
              Dr. Virendra Swarup Education Centre, N-Block, Kidwai Nagar, Kanpur 
                                                               Class- 2 

                                             Summer Holiday Homework 

___________________________________________________________________ 

1. English- 

(A) Children will read the stories given below according to their roll numbers. 

1. Sleeping Beauty                  [Roll no.1 to 12] 

2. Little Red Riding Hood    [Roll no.13 to 24] 

3.The Elves and the Shoemaker   [Roll no.25 to 36] 

4. Ali Baba.  [Roll no.37 - till the last roll number ] 

* Students will paste the picture of their favourite character from the story in a scrap 

book. Write the story in short in a scrap book. Give the answers of the questions 

according to the roll numbers given. 

Questions to be answered in scrap book-  

• Sleeping Beauty-                         [Roll.no. 1-12] 

What would have happened if the prince would have not come to awake the 

princess? Write it in your own words. 

•Little Red Riding Hood-               [Roll.no.-13-24] 

What would have happened if the father of the little red riding hood would have  not 

come to save his daughter? Write it in your own words 

• The Elves and the Shoemaker- [Roll no.-25-36] 

What would have happened with the shoemaker's family, if the elves would have 

been trapped by the shoemaker? Write it in your own words. 

•Ali Baba-                                       [Roll.no. 37 till last roll number] 

Imagine yourself as Ali Baba in the story. What would you have done with the 

treasure ? Write it in your own words . 

(B) Make a list of the different birds and animals you find around you, identify their 

names and note their babies, sound ,colour, features , what they eat and what kind 

of nest they make? Paste its picture also. 

(Do all the work given in a scrap book only) 

•Grammar Magic Book- Do page no- 45,46,74 and 75 in book.  

•Time to write-Do page number -3 to 34 in book. 

• Take out the print of the language practice sheet. Do it and paste it in 

your language notebook. 

 

2. Science-"Yoga" keeps you healthy and fit. Learn any five yoga postures.Write 

few lines ( 2- 3) about them. Also paste your own pictures practicing those 

postures. 

 



3. S.St- Make a doll using different kinds of fabrics. Use your creativity. 

4. G.K- Collect and paste the picture of any two monuments of India. Write a few 

lines also about them. 

5. Computer- Paste the picture of any four places where computers are used in 

your computer notebook. 

6. Maths- Make a scrapbook of three pages. 

Topic: Shapes 

i) Circle -Paste any three objects of circle shape and write one line about each 

object. 

ii) Square- Paste any three objects of square shape and write one line about each 

object. 

iii) Rectangle-Paste any three objects of rectangle shape and write one line about 

each object. 

7. Hindi- 

कहानी का नाम - नटखट बछिया 
कहानी की लेखखका - हेमलता 
 

प्र 01.  – नटखट बछिया की समझदारी की तरह क्या आप भी जंगल के जानवरों का भय 
दरू कर सकते हैं? यदद हााँ तो कहानी को अपने अनुसार ललखखए। 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Dr. Virendra Swarup Education Centre, N Block, Kidwai Nagar 

Class:2                                     ENGLISH PRACTICE SHEET 

Name:_________________      Sec: ____      Roll No.:____       Date: __________ 

Q1.Punctuate the sentences given below-                       

a. do you like to play  

_______________________________________________________ 

b. i like hockey 

_______________________________________________________ 

c. what an interesting match it was 

_______________________________________________________ 

d. i don't like cricket 

_______________________________________________________ 

Q2. Fill in the correct homophones-  

a. He has ________ common sense.   (know / no) 

b. The _______ slept on a bed of leaves. (dear / deer) 

c. _______ have faith in God. (eye / I) 

d. Ritu gave me the _________ answer. (right / write) 

Q3. Underline the common noun in the following sentences with green colour- 

a. A boy is eating an ice-cream. 

b. There is a beehive on the tree. 

c. The park is full of flowers. 

Q4. Read the passage and answer the questions given below- 

One day, two frogs fell into a churn of milk. They swam 

round and round and tried to hop out. As there was no 

solid support under their feet, it was not possible for the 

frogs to hop out and escape. At this, one of the frogs gave 

up swimming and went down to the bottom of the churn. 

He was drowned. The other frog went on swimming. His 

movements churned the milk and turned it into butter. After 

some time, the frog climbed up on the pat of butter and 

hopped out of the churn. 

QI. Who fell into a churn of milk? Colour the given picture. 

Ans: ___________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Q2. Why was it impossible for the frogs to hop out and escape? 

Ans: ____________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________  

Q3. Write the moral of the story. 

Ans: ____________________________________________________________ 


